[Evaluation of the efficacy of biologically active dietary supplements in the diet therapy of patients with diabetes mellitus type II associated with obesity].
The dynamic of glycemia, insulin, C peptide, glycosylated hemoglobin, fructosamine, parameters of serum lipids, lipid peroxidation and system of antioxidant defense in 38 patients with diabetes mellitus type II associated with obesity was studied against hypocaloric diet No. 9 R. Besides favorable influence on a clinical picture of the diseas universal normalizing influence of hypoglycemic hypocaloric diet with food dietary supplement "Temarox" on parameters of carbohydrate, lipid and oxidative metabolism was disclosed. The scheme of investigation of efficacy of food dietary supplements in complex treatment of patients with diabetes mellitus type II associated with obesity was offered on basis of study of influence "Temarox" on mechanisms of metabolic disorders in these patients.